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Windows 8.1 and Windows Server 2012 R2 have been tested on Intel-based systems.Q: adding a custom item to an ObservableCollection I am trying to add a custom item to an observableCollection but it doesn't seem to be working. This is what i am trying: public
CompositionMenu() { InitializeComponent(); CompositionMenuList.Add(new CompositionMenuListItem(Properties.Resources.completecompositionmenu)); } public ObservableCollection CompositionMenuList { get; set; } public class CompositionMenuListItem :

MenuElement { public ImageImageView CompositionMenuIcon { get; set; } public CompositionMenuListItem(ImageImageView compositionMenuIcon) { CompositionMenuIcon = compositionMenuIcon; } } I've tried to figure out why this isn't working. A: You have to call
Refresh() method for ObservableCollection to use new elements. You may also bind the collection's Count property to control if there are new elements or not. public ObservableCollection CompositionMenuList { get; set; } = new ObservableCollection(); public

CompositionMenu() { InitializeComponent(); CompositionMenuList.Add(new CompositionMenuListItem(Properties.Resources.completecompositionmenu)); CompositionMenuList.Refresh(); } Washington (CNN) -- Call it a spring tradition, a new addition to baseball spring
training and the 2010s. Liam Neeson's franchise continues its annual tradition in this season's first celebrity Pro-Am event, where bald heads are the new black. Neeson said his aim is simple: "It's just to enjoy the game." Neeson, who plays Dr. Dominic Sena on
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Get Windows 7 LITE through microsoft website.. Free Download Windows 7 Ultimate Retail Edition Professional 32 Bit [Portuguese Brazilian] * Check your Windows Update Software Version.... Download Windows 7 Ultimate Retail Edition Pro 32.Q:
Counting how many items are in a list I want to count how many items are in a list in.NET and I've seen a lot of solutions using Linq but I wanted to try and solve it using a Regex.Replace/Regex.ReplaceAll etc. The code I currently have looks like this:

string pattern = @"^([a-z0-9]+) (\d+)/(pp|pc)$"; Regex regex = new Regex(pattern); string count = Regex.Replace(line, pattern, m => "Count: $1/$2"); count = count.Trim(); I don't know where to go from here. What is the proper syntax for
Regex.Replace? I want to have a list of string to my class like: Class Test { int Item {get; set;} int Count {get; set;} } I want to be able to have this output to a list like so: Class Test { int Item = 5; int Count = 8 } A: You can use the match count int i =

Regex.Matches(line, pattern).Count; Note the i is the count and not the first match. You can retrieve the first by using the First method. Note you can use it without having to specify the value of pattern. int i = Regex.Matches(line, @"([a-
z0-9]+)(\d+)/(pp|pc)").Count; A: You don't need to go through the whole thing with Regex.Replace, just use the Match's count: string count = Regex.Replace(line, pattern, m => m.Value); [Intraspecific polymorphism of D. akodon R. in the south of

Russia]. Dicrost
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